Primary structure of a non-secretory ribonuclease from bovine kidney.
The primary structure of a non-secretory ribonuclease from bovine kidney (RNase K2) was determined. The sequence determined was VPKGLTKARWFEIQHIQPRLLQCNKAMSGV NNYTQHCKPENTFLHNVFQDVTAVCDMPNIICKNGRHNCHQSPKPVNLTQCNFIAGRYPDC RYHDDAQYKFFIVACDPPQKTDPPYHLVPVHLDKYF. The sequence homology with human non-secretory RNase, bovine pancreatic RNase, and human secretory RNase are 46, 34.6, and 32.3%, respectively. The bovine kidney RNase has two inserted sequences, a tripeptide at the N-terminus and a heptapeptide between the 113th and 114th position of bovine pancreatic RNase; on the other hand, it is deleted of the hexapeptide consisting of the 17th to the 22nd amino acid residue of RNase A. The amino acid residues assumed to be the constituents of the bovine pancreatic RNase active site are all conserved except F120 (L in RNase K2).